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ITEMS OF INTEREST. A Great Collape. WISE WORDS, WORTH WEIGHING.
FRO 3ANY PLACES. ati inv i ii s No vote cain be last or thon mîawayMANY PLACES. ca'pimallîs sinvaded the Ut'mum'Statesa*ni scs gis <rum mltcî

-buying up and consolidatinîg brewerieshanti scatg inst corpt pohti
A Great Petition. throughout the country. Altogemher partiesi-r tA express desir.e for a refn.

A memorial in favor of the closing of some seventy-nine extensive breweres ciple, though you have to alone, and yo 
public bouses on Sunday has been pre- were purchaped atid consolidate(d into canicheri.l the sweet relvt ction thi t 
pared for prese nltation to th- British o e twenty-fo ir trusts or combines. you vte i e s t on Q ley
Governmuent. lt is one of the most re- Ileavily infmated stock was issueil and yoir vote is mever 1o4 -- Ji n Qi îmeY
markable documents of the sort that iînvestors expected to niake a geat
has yet been presented, being signed deal of money. Ihese expectations have Th1 mr9M] toile of the commum v is1
by 18,542 clergymen representing near- been wonderfully disappointed. 'l'he lowerled hy licensinig tih lIiiquo. trallic
ly every religious denomination. c total capitalization amounted to $62,- re i no smgle channel through
sified according ta denominations the 855,514 and at the value iofthe shares which suich depths of mîisery flow over .
clergymen signing are as follows: _ as now quoted in the Englis $8iarket, the human race as though this. No

the total stock is înly worth $15,810,125. ravages< or uiem'.no ,îev&tstioiis of
Church of England . . . . l,993 It wIl thus be seen ithat th dieprecia. natue, o dkirda noviceoascrime work
Congregational ........ . 1,9241 tion hs already ainoiitedl to over fifty sucwo no ksinsof vH.Serie, ). 1.
W esleyan ............. . .. 1,65t million dollars.
Baptist.............. . ... 1,334- ~
Primitive Methodisi... .. 92 Encouraging Progress. As wel try to reguilatte a rattle<make
Roman Catholic....... ..... 523 hy holding it hy the tail as ta permit
United Methodist Free Church. 335 The annual statistical returns of the and then atteupt to regulate saloons.1
Presbyterian ........... i.. *. - Primitive Metholis Connection mi irent h'lie wiay to regulite a rattlesnake is to
Bible Christian .... .. .. . . .Blritain contain iinmch imiornatioi re- kill it, smash its head--its tatil mnay live
Methodist New Connexion.176t garding the progress oi the temperance until sundown, but it cainnot bite. The
Unitarian ................ 171 cause in the denominatini lie reports way tn regulate the lhquor business is to
New Church·................... show in operation 1,Jm9 Bands of Hope klI its head, the licensed grog-shop-.
Reforned Episcopal, etc 321with 220,S03 niemubems and 316 adult the school of vice, crime, and political

- jtemnperance soiettes with a miembership corltuption. -.1. B. Fwih-lm.
Total...................542! of 87.87. 'l'le total increase in abstaii-.-ers rep.rted f or the last year is 10,060. Soimie people say the' saloons pay the

revenue amid sosave the peopleimnmense
Socialiste For Temperance. TH. amnounts of money. What gehnerous fel-

-- îE~~lows saloonkeepers are to be sure

A speoinl correspondent of the New - EThey drain the pockels of the people,
York Voice writing from Brussels in .he past few weeks have been Un. n ostly the poorer classes, then from

Belgium under date August 15th, gives u1sually prolifc in- sai lcaamities directly their unmense profits they turn a smnall

an, account of the organisation o m attributabile ta nteimîperance. The col- share over ta the governinent. %%'lio

National Socialist Anti.Alcoholic .eague umns af our îaily papers have giveil aysthe revenue alLer a .- iana
in ailliation with the Belgium working staimtling evidence of the extent to which
men's party. The aonstitution of lime hv en harvestitmg tthe frits cf the Drunkenne.s is the ourse of Engi tnd-
new organisation declares that its obj.-et w e harvebocofEghn..-
i to combat the use o alcohal as n liquor traffic. Froui muiong the catistro- a urses areat tuat iL fa eclipses tiery
beverage. The members are pledg-dl phies that resilted lintaily, the following other calainitysmps imer whictx r e ath ffer.
t total abstinence. is imosle texagerate the evil of

may he cit -- drunkennes.
l o edae wereaainkin in a 1atiket.e o termis with a vice tht

A Wonderful Record.

Forward, the Nova Scotia So
Temperance paper, publishes ani
esting ttie prepared by Henry 11. K
ex-Mayor oi Quincy, Mass., showin
progresa made by his city in the
seventeen years, durimg whicih tim
electors have steadily voted agamn
cose, the vote polled in 1898k
for license, 1,191, against license2

The statements furnished by Mr. F
give the ollowing interesting fac
garding the position of the city in
as compared with its position in
the ]at year that license was in
ation.

1881
Population....... 10,855 2

Valuation........7,560,38l$19,23
Savinga Bk Deposits 173,95) 48
No. o Depositors.. 2,530 1
New Houses built.. 24
Paid for support of

por....... 15,415

Mr. Faxon compares Quincy wit
ether cities of the state, showing
it presents a maiveloualy lavorable
trmat in amounts paid for suppo
poar, cost of polie and arrest
drunkenness.

Civilisation.

l'h officiai returna for the firs
months of 1899 show that under the
et the United States, liquor in po
at a fearfui rate into the countrie
ently acquired from S ain. The

vaiue of Intoxtiating iquors exp
te the diffrent eountries for thei
of the yer 1898 as compared wit
value of that shipped during the
months named l ahown in the fi
ing table:-- 1

1898 Fivem»os.o
Cube ........ $10,796 $47
P.urto Rio. ... 3,668 1
1'u Philippin« 337

1wo coiore me neei iing i ,1can Ke n eimwii iu..
hotel together im Wmi-or. ,' ne of theim tills ouir gaols, destroys the comfort.
who was pretty well mtoxicited, waîs h[omes anu the peace of fitaiilies, iand

mIs of found shortly after, murderedn'idan ruo- idebases the people of these islands.-
inter- hed. fHis coimpanion was arrested for i Lord Chief Justice Coleridge.
Faxon the offence.
g the A number of men got on a big smree at To dIo away with this glhastly curse, ta
past Welland, Ont., oi the evenimg of August wipe this lrettng plague-spiot from our

e the 12ih. Next morning the dea-l boiv o0 iatioial hfe, te eave another generation
st .l- one of thiem was fislied omt of the canal. fronm the burden, the shane, and the
bei >| A horrible tragedy occurredi not lonr.g rumn which one preventable vice hai
2.126. ago near Sidney, C. B. FIwo drunken inflicted oi our own. is emphatically
axon men quarreled in a boat which they up the task wmich we, ot titis generation,
ts me set in theirdispute. Both wereliowiedl have to do. No wom k that any nation
1898t A third man who was with them was on 1 ever hai to do can be mnore inmeudiately
1881, able ta rescue theti. 'l'he drowned men jand, indeed, overielinîg iiiiportant.-
oper j were brothers in.law and eave two wives Deanî Farrar.

and seven children ta be suppoited by
others. It is always interesting ta trace the

3,549 At Simroe, Ont., oi the cvenmuig oi¡origin of popular phrases. I wonder
6,'32 August 5th, a bricklayer who hal been !1how many readers have ieardilthe source
S,453 drinking liard, was seen going in the of the hackneyed phrase, • ie eskeletoi
7,4111 direction ot the railway track. About o the feast. It Is said that it dates

236 eleven o'clock a train struck him, pr-b- back ta the timne of the Pharaohs.
ably while he was asleep, and hiurled hui l'hose kings were so convimiced ni the

8,534 into eternity mn a momiet t. evils of strong drink that when the wine

b the A reliable correspondent fromR at at their banquets was begiinning to ' tell,'
h that Portage writes as follows:-Some time a skeleton, crownei with a funeral

e con- ago an Indian belonging ta the Lebas wreath, wvias ldced in the centre of the

r cÇo fkong reserve, go whiskey viien in our guests, liappily, nowditays one of the

s for town, went home and had a big spree. distinguishedl features of our publ c and
While under the influence of drink, ie private festivities is the patronage
took up his Lttle chili eleven monthe accorded to 'Polly and Jo' (as Punch

nid, one of the most beautiful children called Apollinaris and Johinnis), and
in the country. 'lie little tot was just similar non-intoxicatmng drins - The

able ta stand alone. lie was very fond Temple Maigazitne.
t cive of the child and Âften let her stanmd o".
e rule his hand and would toss her u and Shall th throne of iniquity have
oured catch her again. 'ihis e tried toetio now fellowslip with thee, which tramnietla
es re but his hand was unateady and the little mischief by a law ?". A law iramed to
total creature fell backward, breaking lier protect evil is a mxethod of fraiming

orted spmne and after a few hour of intense mischief by a law. A law whichî assume&
whole suff'ering died. Her fiather and mother that a thing is wrong, and yet tolerates
h the were almost inconsolable with grief. it; which attempts only to check and
D le And yet in spite of such cases as these, regulate it, without utterly prohibiting
olow• there are men, white mon, wbo to make a iL; wbich aima to derive a revenue from

few shillings, will sel these ople it Uor the purîose ai govemnment1 which
f1899 drink. Shame on suob people, defyPrgn makes that w ich ismorally wronglegal,
2,272 1aw and regardlless of consequences of la one of those things in human affaire

WI,422 their actions. Verily a day of reckoniug with which the throne of God oan have
86,833 must come for them. no fellowship.-Albert Barne, D.D.

lAt li1 supin'enl)t'Cthismsterinatie agency
foi tlin tempî-itatioi and iii of mmeii.
With aIsolut..certamnty ihile t ranîmns.
tiis ta-lffic dvil powerfully resist mLs at
every point. Or m moral meleans lave ii
relevancy to tiiihls part of t.he work. The

oneimîv is now intrenchedi m a fortress am
impregnable ms rock to ail miere mfluence
andi argum-i mntion. The whole artillery
of iiioral suasion glances lioitsit as a
powerless mmmnipertiene, liarmless as the
pattering of hal oi a rock. I lie At rong
armn ofawev malonme can reach it. Oui-
busmen-s mmnov is vith( tie tralic. We
mustt stop tiismîauthorized trade mn
destructivedr'nks-//. 1). Kilchell, 1). 1).

Be-fore God and man, before the chiiirch
and the world, I impeachi mntemperance.
I charge it with thi miîurder of inimimmmer.
ablle souls. I charge it as the cause o>

aliiost ail the poverty, iand aluîmost Il
the crime', and almost ail the ignorance,
aid aliiut ail tue irreligioi that disgrace
and ttfict the land. I do1 in mmy con-
sciencu believe that these intoxlcatiig
stiiîulnuhnts have sunk inta perdition
more men and wioimen titan foumnd a
grave mi the deluge which swept over
the higitest iill-til îs,engulfing the world,
of whiei but eiglhL were savedi. As com-
pared with other vices, it mmay be saiuiof
this: "Saul lis slain hia thoiisandis, but
this David his tents of ihousands "-/Dr.
Chclhters.

To sanctione by 1v tuin i ecruting and

equipping of such an enemy (the lhquor
taffic), and the sending out of liim to
detsolate the fairest portion of God's
heritage, is an outrage upon ail principle,
not only of patriotismi, but of humarity,
which bida deliance to parallel in the
instory of legislation. It is an outrage
toc gross for sober con-ideration. It
woula seem to be hardly possible, it
vieîv of its fruits, that iL shamle lie
to!eratedi we wil tiat say mn any Christian,
tut mi any civilized State. Even pagan.
ism under the first raya of civiizatii,
lad alnost instinctively denounced it.
And were it not for the pestilent.al
moral atmosphere which it proluces, and
the deteriorating and stupefying effects
which that atmosphere occasions, its
contmnuance would seem to be hardly
possible, or its removal need aiything
more thai its own dioing.-Juvlin h'd-

'hiere was a tine when the teniper-
anice niovemnent ivas largely the struggle
of a iew poor victime of the traffic ta
free themselves. That day lias passed.
l'lhe reform has beconte a part of the
relgious faiith of the nation, and in spite
of al[ ie sophitries and work of the
drunkard-inakers and their aideru and
abettors, the day is not far distant when
the State will no sooner license a man to
carry on a business to debauch the loved
ones of the womuen of this land, than it
will license a man to ateal the *ewels
fromn their jewel-cases.-John B. il'inch.

The church of to-day, much more the
churcl iof the future, must take to its
heart the duty of combining and massing
i à forces against that gigantic atrocity
of christian civilisation that mothers
nine-tentha of the woes and sorrows that
blight and curse our moderm age.-.the
trafBe in intoxicanta, which hides its
deformity under forms of law. Are we
reduced to the shame of admitting that
a civilisation that has grown up around
our altam ils impotent to cure the *vit 1
If ever the pulpit bad the right, the
duty to flame with unsparing rebuke, it
is here..Bishop R. S. Foster.


